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Boiuan. Nlm , April 1W
Mrs lioorge Oniiini and Hnldrew, a ad

( Mum Lily Plost went to Edeuwut to

4 Krkjbiw f.Subscription Prie, t.O Male a

.'artai
L. J. Him. - E4itor

'Sioux County,
i.

..

the ul-:-d of the iio:.;e--

j StttDEil

Free Mm fcr Cijfe
! Than 5,000 Hen.

nd the summer. ,

H, B'Mjaii, Earaast Buoga and it
Richard are in Edgeaioat.

Mrs. Elmer (Jrimni and child, of (iro-ha- ni

f&tatioa, W Va. is expected here
the 23th and in a few weeks joio her
husband in Wyoming.

A fore- - Are broke out in east llat
'reek and burnt all day before it was

kin-re- at taw HirriM Nc
- tfrjiciciaasuiaAler.

Thi; Harrison

LIVERY BARN,
Feed and Sals Stable.

GOOD TEAKS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMiiOD ATIO NS.
TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE HE A CALL

GEORGE HUNGER.

,4 Itoirit fu'eut nt te tti u.
iHrirt ! ihir Mem iiffn a

prlacif "i"- b'Krr'i Jnllar lt t-- M'd
III frrt vl et--r- j wniiili t. tfce purvia wii

Hhtuiss ihv UNii mm ti.rini iutiiH
tkMi itnrlnc Ike urruenliinc uiiH. ill

Thlisuay, Aran. i, !tts.

n!a rttertlitf- - Uic iuvmUuu lr 1 i haute
In tlw Natiunat kocordrr, a o.ii hi. a.
wer, I'UbiUbml ia Waliimt"n, 1'.

which ha an ritriv elrcalallixi liiruifii
out the l"niud tU and Jrte, iw tur
fuler(tolavt:iiU.ia.

sot i man as il rKsa.
Tbc l liot.of Maf aWn l luvri.t ai

Mrs. John Finley and children arrived
front Germantnwn Nebr. Mr. Finley
'laving rented Eli Smith's farm.

Mr. P. Murphy lias sold his cos to L.

Pfost a he intends to leave for Califor-
nia in the near future.

The only amewdmeat to the oWtion
law which got through the legiaatur.
was one prorating that a candidate who
Siets oq the official ballot by petition
must be so labeled. . It a hoped that
several others would be passed, but they
la i led. PWU'RIrm Mf. I

A iew county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,
--THE--

The work of constructing the buildings
on the state fair grounds at O rnaha, has
commenced and it is said that they . will
lie a Treat improvement over those on
the grounds at Lincoln. It is predicted
th.it the stale fair of 1895 will excel any
exposition ever held in Nebraska.

Largest (Irralatioa la Nebraska.
It isn't much wonder that the State

Journal now has the largest circulation
in Nebraska. It has reduced its ric to
65 cents a month with Sunday, or 50
cents without Sunday; it has been

.pending more money for Nebraska than
my other paper; it has oa its staff such
men as Bixbv, Walt Mason and Annin.

tUlnj atrikra luwil fteupk' a Ixiii H,!

Atnil; (bintialou Itir I uuipany wiIh- - l.
dlxM'l. It 1 the nini!e Ibinyn b I nn.l
inwiiitkfiiM laat uiabfl the trrmtrrl atmtUMl
of iihid)', anil thu tMimplei iiih nr mi1h.i
proHLublis. Aluiuot aver) Uay, at wtmr. tl it.

or auotti'T, canceivi't an M:a, aliirh, il

pa!tit"d, wouiil prtttailily 1h rurth luhlin
fortuur. ' t mm Uiually KUi h Wi-- ai Hun

ally dinuiiwaitl without thoufht. The luipli
lnvi-ii(lo-ii like tho car window whirl) rimlil
tir easily ild up and dua n althotit
the fiu.riner'H bark, Itir eauri- pn, thr ui
lur biitlott,vlhc nut liM'k, tin h(ltr .topfM'i.

AND 800,000 ACRES YET
OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.COMMERCIAL BANK.
(ESTABLISHED 1888.

The Journal is being pushed at every
point and is climbing steadily and surely
away ahead of the other state dallies.

People like a Lincoln paper. Especially
when it is as good as the Journal.

j the kuom riliovrl, ttrv tlitiiK that mu

j
everoue ni miiim' :iy ol liiipri ina mm-i-

and it i - kind ol intrntioti-- . II. il ,. vs(of

The precinct ts of the
county agricultural society should begin
now on their work of preparing for an
exhibit. Get each one in your precinct
to grow something' with which he n

successful. JIake a memoranda ol
wlut each will hare and it will be an

.Contains over forty-fiv- e miles

j railroad and lias no county
bonds.

t in icrcui. i ri inrn io inr iininnr.
! The pi lar v oltiT a III In- - p.tld vl the !

ol uiuulh, altcthrr tttc appli, nilim
Im.11 M . I tll.f, l.v llu. t''lllJ w HI... i ..I

Harrison, Nebraska.
('OXJUStlOSEBS' RECORD.

easy matter to collect it when the time
(times. C. F.B. Z. Bkkwstir,

I'resideut.

I I " -

, j k.ervtemnwtttr inn.t aily lur a p(.nl
j

ou his luti'iilinii throuKli , and I rltn-- l l.

jXO lt(US. SO HKKTS. LOW TAXES. ! "'"r''" ir'r ni, ttu- - it.tei.i-.i- - m,i
hut t' a t aiiinh.V jitili-lt- l.

j Silt-- . PKI.- -t t I. tIMi nmnM .

1 J"H W KI'KKKHI SI, t.ill'l yialillKer.
j run, f9U, Utgn and l.nmbrr Uiciipcr

'
j is i h. v. w . w,t,ii.ift..n. n

I. II. ORIKWOUi. ( j.shier.

IIimwA, Neb., April la, lij.Hoard ot County toruiuiaaioiiera Diet as
per adjournment.

Present: Commissioners Johnson, Tluk
bam slid Weber and clerk.

On motion Andrew h'norl was appointed
oversHer of highway! for district No. IS.

The offlciul bond of Andrew Knurl ru
presented, and on motion approved.

Commissioners Tinkham and Weber, after
clewing the proposed ite for county bridge
across White river where road crosses near
sectleu line between cetio.is 23 and ti, town

Tban at aar Other I'lare i' v r- - r.iiiiiiinr t tiu . ... i

The president has taken steps to re-

duce the price of beef by making it pos-
sible to import cattle from Mexico at a
profit. That may be a good thing for

mie of the people of the east, but how
doe it strike the people of the west who
liuve been contending for some year-wit- h

prices on beef which left little or

In i may la- Jii'IkM Irom tin- fa. i ihnl k

ft b id tiy vIkiiiI M'wnii-t- I uik'h-- .t

ivudinv in a -- p:!Kr. nf 111.' rul.- -l .'nl- -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $Q 000.

'jansacts a General Banking Business OFFICIAL DIRECTOHY.
ship II, range , report in favor of the sameno margin.
and partiKd(.irfng to bid on the same are it I l KIV

Sioux couuty is tlie Hurt hw est cntiuiv
of Nebraska, It is nl.iul thuy miles
east and West by aUmt seventy miles
north and south ami contains

' OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
f land. There aie morn bright, sjstrk-- j

ling, small si renins in the county than

For a couple of weeks past a good deal
of excitement has beeu caused by tlie i i' I lit if 1

-- in
si:as lioi-iiiili.-

It. K. Mien.-
J. A. Tlie i
Kuieiii M.S.I.- ...
Joseph Iliirlli t ..
A. s. I Imreliill .'. ..
II. I . Kussclt...
II. !;. t 01 e it.

rapid ad ranee in the price of oil. It

bert-b- y required to flle thair bids for the
construction of said bridge at Vhe rvaldence
of M. J. Weber ou or bTore noon of April
SO,

On motion board adjourned wlthont day.
N. J. Elewett,

County Clerk.

i'iii mtil.. 1.

.. I himI .1

evident that the Standard oil trust had a
notion that it could control the market.

CORRESPOXDKXTS:

AmtttlCA.v ElcilAJios Xatkwal Dank, New York,

Ukitu StaTW NATItiNAl. Ua!K. Uniaha,

Fhwt Natmnaj. Bank, t'liadron.

UIM. 1 tlliili t. . I H l'.Mcan las found 111 the same area elsewhere Ibut the result has been to create new
111 the state, it lias inum pu tinilar in IKM.KK- - i"N I tif.l I .. t . I.,life in the oil fields and the supply will
it than all tho rrst of dm stni Muielers.111 .s ..tl,.I largely increased in the near future.

Some predict that it will cause tiie de
I 11 .Ml II I s.Its grasses are Hie rn liest and niusl nil- - W .1.

.

... . i,Kr,..
.

1.1 .'. tj.LT.. ,

tritious known s.. tl,.-i-t for .. i.l".lllkr
I

I .
"-

- "'t,M'"velopment of the oil regions of Wyom it is uiiextell.sl. K. J, llluer, .Varoi aing and should that come about it would ttii
.Ml " II,.
an. " In.

hiW. A. Mehegk.iu.
l. M. Ken.,

SUeriCe Sale.
Pr rlrfje of an order 01 h)h Kned bvthe Cli-r- of the 1Utrict Court ol Sioux

County Nebraaka, Ufion a decree renderwl
by aaid court in tavor of Uroi gn W. Buek-iiiKha-

ai Plaintiff, and a)?aiut HermanK. Miller, et a., its Uefeiidanu, 1 will ou theth day of April, ls, at Ten o'cliK k A M
on mid day at tbe from door of the court
house, in aaid county, in H irrion, wli thefolloaitiK dci-rioe- d real esutte, viz. Thexiulh half til the Northwest quarter, andNurtbweat nnrter South tm r)u.,rt.-- r

ind ImI -- ix, tn :ri ion Three in TowuMilp
lbirty-oii- North. Kan re Hftv ihr. u

benefit this locality. I..
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

WURA1TS SOLI ON ALL PARTS OK EL HOPE.The taking of the horses belonging to
It Hll l.tlit : ,

I . I . Nor. al ( inel Ju.iia. s . ,.iA. M. I'owl.. lasocinU' J.i.lg,-- , t.vlUMi.,nT. 'i. I . Miirrisu.. ..A'lJude, orand !... . i
II. A. I aiople ll. I I. rk nl.u llrn.i l. r, ,,,.,

Jeorge Stephens for delinquent taxes bj
tiie county treasurer calls up a point ol

iith P. M. r'ioui Countv. Nebraska. t nni,- - riHtl Prtx.f Notices. PATENTS.law which lias recently been decided by .. ..vii..H w Mir inKiirii oiuaer lor cah,to aatjNlv Bald order of aulu i n... ......the supreme court on the question ol

The soil varies from a heitvj . I.(v to u

light sandy loam and i i atl.le of j.ro-du- t

iiijr excellent . r.iei.
The .riiK iml are sinul! jrrutiand vegetitbles, nlllioupli foiiat. turn is

grown in the vullev. The whent, n.ns
rye and barley ary' ul .f uniistmllv line
ouuhtyand coimiminl tlie hiiest '

iimr-ke- t
prices.

The w ater is inuv und r
is found in abundance in nil purls ol Hie
county. .

The county is u tiitillv out nf debt
and has over forty-liv- e miies ,f rniliiBtd
within its borders., l,.ts ;i jf.aal l.rk-1- . .ourt
lioiise and the necessary lixtures foe run-nifi-

the county mid there Ima never

o nii'i inieresi, coia and accniina;
hh'ki. i it jt mi i it.

P. M..I. .1 l
Mlnsl II.ii !m
! I. 111. r -- U

..sii-i- :
. J.ld,;,-- , I.'N.-

.'Ik. I!,.
iwses. in norses in question were "unt! ime attei, nance

All persona having nnsl proof not lees in
thia paper w ill rrc.it va a marked copy of tlw j
paper and ar req nested to examine' thn--
notice and II any emus eiist report the J

tame to this oltlee at oncn.
N0TICKT0 IVKNT(Hmortgaged and the question was wheth

w ill be given by the underiiitiied.
A. K. Dew,

Sheriff ol aaid County.ertax lien or mortgage would hold. r There never wa a time in.lh. of
, our conutry wben the denmiel for intenThe supreme court decision referred to fbvri'rs sale.

Bv virtue of an order of sale, directed tois to the effect that taxes come ahead ol ine from the Clerk of the District court 01

; ixic:
lb.ta.rl it i:iu .

M J. lllewett....
j II. P. ..

IV. II. in,, .
A. 11. Ilea
J. K. Phlniiet ...
s. I.. Kills... ....

ioux Countv. ehrak.i. 0.1 a in.i,.,..i

VI (H I Is t (.
l'l..i Jsls

1 mi a
- I laasurer

nnpi. riioili- - li.strnslkie- siurlll
- .1 .miner- sarveji.rlerk of liisirKi t vtfrl

loniiij AU.II;,,

all othr lieos. From that it would b.
well for parties taking mortgage secu

obtained in aaid court on the 1st a v i,t
May. IC.il, tn favor of II. Austin !...p.aintilf and against Jacob Deeper. Anna
lesper. and H llliam lllhle u. ,i,.(..rw ...,. M. J. Illew elt

Ah ln r. I lurk..
rity on personal property to see tliat no

delinquent taxes appear on the records

N'oti'-- e for Publication.
Land Office at Alliance, Keb., (

April n, IHii. 1

Not ice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler ha died notice f his inten-
tion to make final nruof In support 01 hia
claim, and thai aaid proof will lie made

M. J. lllewett, clerk of lilsirict Court,at Haixlso.i, Neb., on June ), lw.il. vii:
Marj- SUstuey. rormorlr Mary V. 1ml. of

Harrison, Neb,
who made II. E. No. 3131 for tiie nr. V.
6. tp. SI n r. ill

He names the following wlincsac to provehis continuous residence upon nud cultiva-
tion of, snld land. vi. :

U. M. Sutton, Jiiii.i s sf. scott. tirant t.uth-lie- ,

Lea is t.erlach, all of llnrriiuiu. Neb.
J- - W . Wkhs, Jk.. KegUur.

for the inin of H'AV) and Interest, amicosts taed at 4.i& and accruing rosta 1

have levlwl upon the following real estateas the proiwrty of aaid defendants to autla-f-
aaid onlt-- r of ale, towit : The issiihm.i

lUJAUII Of C1"HMIMOt..i:t:
",rn!'V",'k"i", - 1st HI.. l.r'l

11. I". Julitisou .cbairuiauj mi

against the party giving tlie mortgage,
lest sometime tliey lind that the tax
gatherer has appeared and taken all and
they are left to hold tlie sack.

quarter of Twenty-on- in Township1 uiriy iiiree .sorlli, Kange ru tv tii weattitbP. M. in SiOUJ ( ..ll.IV .ir...U ami .11
offer the same for sale to the highe-- i bidderfor rich in hand on the 13th dav m u I.Ki.tsLATIVk.

1.. Stew in '..Senator, lii.t K. 14,1'raw-lv.i-

leuipcy...Kep.,iut.ho .M,lv.,,..,u, ,,
ikWV at the hinrof ta o nVii. r, ..i

lions and Improvement in the una and
sciences gcncrallj was so great as uow.
The conVenlencnsol mankind in thr factory
and work shop, the household, wi the farm,
and In official life, reqnlre continual ncci- -

sium to the appartnucas and implement of
each iu order to save lubor, Una und

The political change In the adiuinls-trailo-

of governmeat does not affm t the
progress of the American livenlr, who ta-
xing on the alert, and ready to bereeive tha
existing tledclesciea, dutm not permit tlie
affairs of the government to deter hlui
trom yuiakly coaeelvlug the riue.Jv u
overcome dialing discrepancies, fo great
care caji not Iw everciaed in chuosing a com
jH teiitnud skilli ui attorney to prepare and
prsecufv lu appUoatiou for patent. Vala
able Interest hate beeu lost and destrovsd
lu Innumerable In. lances by the employ
nient of incompetent couusel, and especial-
ly is this advice applicable to those who
adopt the "No palant, no pay" aysteui.
Inventors whoeutrust thoir busluras lo this
class ol allornejado so at Imminent rii--

a the breadtb and strength ol th patent Is

day, at the front door of the Hmrt iiimse in

been one doilar of Ism, Is jssusetl
and j tixes will Is; low,

.The Fremont, Llkhorn Jk Xlis,)nri
Valley rail ion il trosses Sioux county
from east to went und the H. &. M. hits
about fifteen miles of its line in the
uorthexst (atrt of the comity.

The climate is more jilea.s;iiit than that
of the eastern portion of Nebraska.

There is still

OVER 600,000 ACRES
of laud in Sioux county yet opii lo
homestead entry. It is better land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the i.s;ii-intfof- a

reservation. Tlitn; is no rail-
road land iu the county and for Uui
reason its settlement has been slow lot
no sisi-i.i-

l effort to Kt settlers was
made, hs was dour in tin- - eurly days i,f

liarrlson, Nebraska, that me building111 which the last term ot the District 1 ouriwas held, at which time and r,i... .....
attendance will be glt.-- by the ... I.,

Niillre tor Puliliratiun.
Ijtnd Office at Alliance, Nb., I

April 3. 11.
Notice is hereby given that tlie followingnamed settler has filed notice ut bis Inten-

tion to make final proof lu aunixirt of hia

V11.1.A..K rru tn
l. II. tirlswold (chairman,K. Kohwer
J. H . scott .".
M. J. lllewett "111".""'.
I'nuritd l.iudemau ..11 "III I"
I... J. Slminotia .
V. A. Ilv.ter

A. R. ItEW,
sheriff131 K)

'. lei aclaim, and that aaid proof w ill be made be-
fore M. J. Blaaatt, Clerk fdstrirt Court at
Harrison, Nebraska, ou June 1, ihW. vlt :

$100.00 ji Patrlrk Vurphy. of Kodsrr. Neb

A refiort from Oskosh, Neb., states
that three desperate cattle thieves were
arrested in the sand hills near there a
few days ago. Their names were Iles-ket-t,

who lias been up several times be-

fore, Arthur Kearns, who has long been
suspected, and Rev. Collier, w hose house
has been headquarters for Catron and
others of his class. It is said that owing
to the failure to convict in a number ol
cases which been tried in that couotrj
there is strong talk of violence. It ap-)a- rs

from reports that stock stealing
lias been going on at a great rate and
that it has been very seldom that a n

has been secured. Such are the
conditions which lead to violent and
violence is to lie deprecatitl by all good
citizens.

s llisu. oryu kio
J. W . Scott
J. I..
I.. U , Heater. I.. HI".' !

'

who made II. K. No. 1412 for tlie ae. se, 1. '
awe. C and . ',, sw. and nr. . sw. k, wc. a
I n W ,. r 'U ,

lllle.'tvf
disleratur

1 rIiiveti Avav 1 the settlement of tlie euslern iiart uf the i
lie names llie'fnllna ini a,lln.u . In .,r. , nvr collaid red lu lew of a quirk e...

bla continuous residence ufion and cultiva ortoget an aliowauce and obuln tlicle. si.tte.
(liasl deeded land run lie jiircliits.Hi ttt

mi, artn-- i I le elites with irofurni.,..,.. 1
tion 01. shki isi.u. vis: then dun. Tue Pies claims Cosrssj. A. Klce. perry White. Michael Hannon. i . ... ... . Mil, l,a.,.vgnoe w s- I

I KllJIf tlK ( III 111 ;

Kislrlet Court, At llarr.aou
April stfi and Novemla-- zf.ih
Ciuutv lourt.Al HurriM,,!,Hrt Jlouilav or eaeli luoi.lli.

anlord Hill, all of Itodarc. Neb. also ot' w tsiueruurn. Oeueral manager
, oaij. riiiiiiji, tj in. i. m -- m,ii win. .v;ilS

Every Month
to the person submitting the
ssMt BBerltoriwwa lavcatkoa
during the prec-dln- g month.

Wtf HBCL'HB PATENTS
FOB INVENTORS, and the
object of this offer Is to en-
courage person of an invent

mure tliaii otie itiarter ae lim . ui ulituin
it if he lias u little means.

fill IK II Us AND ssaihi Iks,
sf.:.K1.",r.':li",'r,""''',ns "u"' i'mi.n.1' " i"-- . nimeler) s.i.,,1,, ,

Wllllsm t. Hoyt, of Harrison. Xeb.. ",rw, s- - "'''tou, . t ., r. pr- e- ,,t
who made II. K. No. SI 1 for the w. 1 sc. , ; iuf s large numlier ot Important daily ami
ae. i se. i sec. II and aw. . I, aec. ti, tp. j weekly pjptrs, as well a.gei.en.l eriali. jlsJi n., r. S7w. of the country, was iuslltuted to protuct itsHe names the following wltncsai s U prove I

hia continuous rcsldeuce upon and ,.U, a. j Pstroua from tho nnaale methods heretofore
tion of , said land, vis : employod In thU line of business. The said

M.Uw.jr Z'tZJZVZ l1-'- to take charge of al.
Harrison, Neb. j entrusted lo it for reaaou

J. W. Vt cuv, J(. j able lees, and prepares and prosecutes
,XS Kgllr. j applicalioua generally. Including u.ecl.a.ilc

- al .inventions, design pteuts, Iradr-niarks- ,

r.st.M .
ive turn or mina. At the itsame time we wish to impress it iin.i.LOminJucthisllsl Silmluv s..l.,u.i
.H ivi .nwb a a day morning at 1. an.

' ' ""
J. K. M.nisTr.i i.rM. u i. .'.I ISsui...iiiiliiidiiii. SC. ( .'.,., j

W iMMiMhN i.t Tur. It tllii li

There ure iilsiut 2,5HI in Hie
couiily nnd there is room for thousands
more.

ihirri m is the county seat and is sit-
uated ou the Y. K. & M. V, railroud, und
is a K'l-s- l .1 town as the thinly settled
country tlemands,

ScIhmiI I. i.um's an. I ,:ln.r. lies are pro-
vided m aluiorl every svltleiiient hikI are
kept up .villi Hie times.

All tvlio desire ti ;el it liinneste.ol or
buy land cheap ure invited to come und
see the oiiililry lor theiiiselve and judge
of its merit. Hoiiu-stcul-s will nut
oIiUiiii.iI.Ih much lunger and if ton ttniit
t4t use your iibl and' get lfjo ncivs of
land i I'licle Sam lie-- it Is tiriic ynii

Hart iso.i I 'amp. So. tut j,,. r,..Mines rur Publics I Inu. labels, vp right iuterferenvoa, lnlrlnge
I.hi.cI Office at Alliance, x,Yij, , melit. vsllillLv e.Mirl... iiinl u . .. .

a nil in HI ,l..y , en lug, ,,
J. t. I'm ..i.i . r . r I

Clerk.
' - - - 's t'...... ft, -- '. .

.'s.'ii ii. ,t
. I i,,...

Mi s sue uimpiC
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes

such as De Long's Hook
and Eye, "See that Hump,"

Safety Pin." "Pigs in Clo-
ver." "Air Brake." etc.

Almost every one conceive
Q bright Idea at some time or

other. Why not put It tn prac-
tical use? Vot.'K talents mv
lie la this direction. May
make your fortune. Why not
try?, ;: :: ;:

KPWuliTII, I KM. I t.
I'e.i.llii.cil'iiH etiug i r httm-.- i . , ..

Notice Is hereby glt. n that the following I slUmtiou to rejected caws. It i. alto,
settler haa riled notice ot tils linen- - pared u enter Into competition w ith anylion lo make Dual proof In aupport ol l.r-- riu iu curing lor. Igu patenl..claim, and thai said priaif will la- - ins'le be- 7

lore M. J. lllewett, U. rk oi the illstriei J nt f..r Instructious aud advice,
court, nt Harrlaon, Neb., ou April .;,) Jolis W tl.l.rant'Ss,

at K:jo (rfldiMl meeting ....n'.a .

lent.
Ms. '. IIvia:

Iii li: IIK.i.r"tis, . ,,
si r. Isi v.

r.n r Street,
H asliiugloii, II.P. O. llo .W wre aia.iit n.,

rewrite for further Information f ad
mention thi paper. f

Jnhn T.t'olTee. of Btslarr, Neb.
who tnude II. K. No. for the se. i ne,
ne. i ae. 1, W and sw. us. !, nt. .

. ti, tp. Si n . 11. M w .
He names tlie following witnesses 10 provebis continuous rtisidence uhiii and cultl.'a

lion of aaid land, viz :

M Ic l.io i U lifting. John Christian, trunk
Tii.klin.u, John Serres. all of Ihalarc, Neb.

MJ J. W. WkllX, JK., Itegislcr.

lsik at This List
of western t itles: mmTHF prfl; AiAi ik rn ; t illVUKO

I luiaha
M. Liouis
Kansas City

H il.Mis'nt mailer

Ht. Josi ph
Lincoln
I enver
ieudwoiKxl

which you intend

s. a. navo VU IIIIIU Jfi
rhlllp W. avlrett. . Mgr., t

618 F Street, Northwest. U
WA IWOTtm. o. c.

BTThe reesonaiMury of thia comistm M
may be lodged by i0e fact that ita i
lock is held by uvei one thousand

nf the leading aewsp!, (0 ni,Called htalcs.

Just r'rom the Press.
A very altmctivu publication has jdst

been issued by tlie passenger deparuiiut
of the Burlington Koute. Jt l;uis lit)
title "'Jlw Newer Nortu-wesl- "' and de-
scribes in a must interesting aud read-
able fashion tie ie. portions of northern
Wyoming and the Ulack Hills of rioulh
JAikotit which are reached by this I'mii-n-

lines.
Tlie scenery, towns, mines, ajople and

industries of tliese two renutrkable sec-

tions of country ure treated of with
fldelety. K fst'es with illustra

Tlie seed nlieat paid for by the fund
of the state hits all Wn distributed.
This county tvxs given SOit .;it oT the

000.000 appropriated by the I rislature.
At the office of the county t are re-

ceipts for W0 bushels of wheat. These
receipts are open to the inspection of
any one so that if any desire to see who
got wheat all they liave to do is to call
and look them over. Tliere is no use to
tWny the fact that some got wheat who
were not entitled to it under tlie general
rule but the follow ing is the wording of
the receipt which they signet so that if
tliey misrepresented the case they alone
are responsible. ''Received of tlie Sioux
county relief commission bushels of
seed wheat. This relief is applied for
and received by me upon my representa-
tion to said commission that I am a resi-

dent of Sioux county; that I am in need
of seed grain and have no means avail-
able for the purchase of the same."
There were tome cases so bad that the
party in charga had to decline to give
any grain. One man from South Dako-
ta attempts! to creep into the fold of
Nebraska and another man stole some
wheat after getting his apportionment
immI took a couple of sack with it Of
course there was a good deal of kicking
by some, but as a rule it is safe to say
that those who did. the most kicking
were the least entitled to teed and wilt
make the pooreat use of what they got.
It hi hoped that good crops will result
fraw Um seed diatribe: ted ad that never
gal will Sioux eoonty have to have
mm) ffM rnrnMmt by the state.

visiting. I lie UuriiiiK'on K.mte is the
Issst hue to ull its it is to any one of
them.

Advertising matter nn.l full inf.inict
tion uUmt trains nnd riles ou ii. plica-
tion. J. (1. I'. A T. A.

Omiilia, N.-l- .

Xotlc for Publlration.
Land Office at Alliance, Nobr., I

Mch VI. IS.
Noti. is heri'by given that the followingnamed settler haa Ulvd notice of his intun

tlon to make nual proof in anpairt ol hia
claim, and that snld proof will la. i.i.ul.i

Hubert Wilson, countv Judge, ,.t
Harrison, Neb., on April ti, lsk6, vLt:

Harry T. Kerb, of Bodare, Xeb.,
who made II. K. No. lOS for the sw. sec. 4,
tp. r. Mw.

ittzzztrsr--

tion, sent on receipt oi iu cents in
North-Wester- nbu.,',rtim;u":;,.;m;.,7aTd j.ancw, lmt. a.

tlon of aakl land, vie: I
,

Omaha, Nei.msku.
J. It. Hrsdlry, William O. Schleyer, F.rnest

I iillnger, allol Ikainrr, hrX., J. W. Mnlih.iof Harrison. Neb. i , .

C-- Mh, TrKJVttJrti, rjttjp P1M1, Ittffa
Aat all IVtut bosiaeaa coohtl ir

MODERATE FEES.
lafor-Mti- and ttiln ctvaa to Ureair wiu,u-tta- wf.

Aodreu

PREM CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

WTT Company U ntaagrd ty a eoaiblnstia,
EBNr Miles, for Um etpma sarpisw or aaal.to fkeie NmrrikH. agakwt
aw tannuiwtent Palest Ai.nl. ..,.
afwittrigUiuadvertiara,, ronrl.es frtt.. ...aTvT

lUrkrea's A ruira ha h r.
The la?st salve iu the world for cm.bruises, sores, lili-ci.- , ,t H.,,i, X1

sois. teller. ..I,upi.e. lairals. ,'lnll.l..

--iliraT TDsJVl'aTir-J-

COPYRIGHTS. V !Js.i, J W. WEIIS.Ja. 'Fi".
kcglsler.

Khrrirs Hale.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue ofa lilsiress Warrant iaaited by II. 8. W .aalrun, loamy Treasurer f Sio.ia i.m,,i

LINE

'.. R A M. V. R. R is ih.. lst
to nra! from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

oi

Old people who require medicine to
rex u Isle the bowels and kidneys will lind
the true remeily in Klectric Hitters,
litis medicine does not stimulut und
onlains no whisky or otts--r intosicunt,

but arts on the storuacli nnd laiwvls
adding streni.'th aod c'iviiik- tone to Uie

or,Tins., therehy nidintc imture in. the
perfonmuv e of the fuiK'tions. Electric
Isitters is an excellent appetizer and awls

di(estinn. Old sople lusl it just exact-
ly wlait they need, f'ri.se fifty nt per
1 )' ! t th I'foieer I'liAritittf v.

mm mom to km imia. Tint wmimmmi mmmr

Vbr.. for dellnuuvnt taxes of isse,
ISVI, s, lava and l.M. and lo me dlroetni,I will alotiRo'elm-k- , P. M., on the Sth dayof May. lave, at tha I Jvery Ham sH tlaorgeOllnger In Harrison, webr., offer for saki at
public vendue the following giasla andebsllela t.wlt: one buy horse (called "Har-
ry"): one sorrel mare two yeara old; onero ii horse two years old : three hay eolu
! v sir okl, laken as the protmrty of (le..irg.i'.l . Stevens, !.T 4ij II Hew,

Shariff

i wiriia, and ull skm eruption mid ,,,
I y , Jires iils.., (,r nd a.y rfc.pmsd, , ,

KUHlwnl-w- .i U, Kite issiLu sl,ala, iinOl U.OO...V 1'elua.lwl. IVa ii
, 'iv, for ts.' t'y Fioceer r'tiaimaes

ewin
Ml 5 Toug, Jit faeAA I


